
DlZERMINAm0N OF KOVh3 RETEN?Yi0PJ INDfCES WITH A 
CAPILLARY COLUhBBI AND ELECl?RON-CAPTURE DETECIXON: 
APPLICATION TO THE ASSAY OF THE ENZYMATIC CONVERSION OF 
3,4-ZPOXY-I-BUTENE INFO DIEPOXYBUTANE 

SUMMARY 

A method is described that allows for alternate operation of a “pin and cup”- 
type electron-capture detector @CD) in the normal ECD mode and in the meta- 
stable argon ionization mode. By such means, marker n-alkanes can be run without 
a change of the gas or temperature parameters, and measurements can be made of 
the Kovzits retention indices of unknown compounds that are detectable in trace 
amounts by ECD only_ As an application, tests are reported which support the 
probable enzymatic conversion of 3,4-epoxy-1-butene into diepoxybutane during 
incubation of the former with rat liver microsomes. 

INTRODUCi’ION 

Previous studies by our group *a2 have shown that simple electron capture 
detector (ECD) chromatographs, equipped with a solid injector of the moving-needle 
type and a wall-coated open-tubular (SCOT) column are convenient for certain 
enzyme kinetic studies involving a small amount of substrate and a low yield of 
metabolite detectable after simplif& clean-up and derivatization. 

Ach&ly, the determination of Kov&s retention indices3 would greatly facili- 
tate the interlaboratory comparisons of the results; the dependence of the Kov&s 
retention index on the column polarity can give usefkl structural information as it 
relates to solvent-solute interaction during gas chromatography (GC)4. 

Recently, Grob et ~2.~ utilized Kov&s retention indices to show that, during 
the deactivation process of the glass of WCOT calms, over-silylation may falsifjr 
the retention h&es due to extra retention of n-alkanes by support sites. 

Up to now, the determination of Kov&s rctenion indices with a single- 
channel ECD chromatograph has been di&ult because ECD systems are optimized 
to give virtually no signal for small amounts of the marker n-alkanes. 

l - To whom con-es~ndence &Ad be addressed, 
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In this paper we report on the feasibility of occasionally running marker 
amounts of longchain n-alkanes on such ECD systems. 

“Pin and cup” ECD cells resemble the diode chamber previously described 
by Lovelock for use as a general-purpose GC detector in the argon ion&&ion mode; 
the cell is swept with argon without a quenching =gas 2nd the d-c. field strength is in- 
creased until the kine-tic energy of free electrons is high enongh to excite a snflifzient 
proportion of sweeping gas to the metastable state without a corresponding increase 
in the concentration of ion&. The cell then detects at high sensitivity a number of 
organic molecu&z.s with ionization potent& below It.6 eV. 

We operated one such cell in the ECD mode with pure argon and the response 
wets regular at low pulsed current values. In addition, it was simple quickly to switch 
over the metastable mode and obtain signals for marker n-alkanes_ The method 
provided access to Kov&s retention indices within the limits of precision inherent in 
run-to-run replication of retention times. 

The experiments were carried out in the context of investigations of the 
enzymatic conversion of*3+epoxy-1-butene into diepoxybutane, catalysed by rat 
liver micrcsomes. A summary of assay method and of the results obtained is therefore 
also included_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Gas chrornatograph 
The instrument was a Pye 104 isothermal oven equipped with a Chrompack 

90 solid injector for capillary columns, a 40 m x 0.5 mm I.D. WCOT column 
(3.6pm SE-30 on polyethylene glycul-deactivated soda-glass; RSL, St. Martens 
Latem, Belgium), and a Pye Model 691649 electron-capture detector (IO-mCi nickel- 
63). The cell had been previously in use and showed a slight but tolerable degree of 
con&nation. Argon @‘Air Liquide, Li&ge, Belgium) of nominal purity 99.996% 
(residual nitrogen about 30 ppm) was used as the carrier gas after passage across 
a Chrompack charcoal filter’ (column inlet pressure 30 cmHg, injector scaven_tig 
fiow-rate 20 ml/min). Unfiltered argon was used for detector make-up at a rate of 
50 ml/min. One-microlitre samples in n-hexane were applied to the plunger tip with 
t&e loading port open to the atmosphT&. 

Electron-capture detection 
For *he ECD mode, the detector was connected to a Pye Unicam Model 

795022 pulsed constant-current amplifier. With argon without a quench gas, the 
runaway current was 1.3 nA. 

Argon ionization detection for the n-alkanes 
For operation at high field strength in the metastable mode, the detector 

coaxid cable was connected to the positive high-voltas (HI terminal of a Pye 
Model 12309 IIV/ampli&r unit. This unit was originally developed for use with 
earthed-cathode argon detectors. It features a floating HV bc. supply (up to 2OQO V) 
and a linear ionizationcurrent ampli&r using semielectrometer tubes, When the 
unit was connected to the ECD cell at 150” with 50 ml/min of &&e-up argon, the 
detector sparked at about X00 V; the value was reduced to 800 eV for detection. It 
is possible that the effective de&&or field strength pias still lower, owing to the drop 



across a built-in linearizing resistor iu series (3ooO MQ. The signal was recorded 
with the amplifier at unity voltage gain; No attempt was made to calculate the stand- 
ing ionizition current, The baseline was fairly noisy; the apparent cause was insula- 
tion leakage at the aged FIX unit rather than a detector effect, 

For quick passage over the ECD mode, the detector lead was fhst earthed in 
order to remove static HV charges. 

n-Alkanes were gifts from Lahofina Laboratories (Brussels, Belgium). Penta- 
fluorobenzoylphenoxyethanol was a gift from Dr. B. Rolhnann. 3,4Epoxy-l-butene, 
me~+erythritol. and styrene glycol were obtained from Aldrich Europe (Beerse, Bel- 
gium); DL-1,2:3,4diepoxybutane from Fh&a (Buchs, Switzerland>; Dr.-1,4dichioro- 
2,3-butanediol from E!astman-Kcdak (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.); pe~tatluorobenzoyI 
chloride from Macherey, Nagel & Co. (Diiren, G.F.R.); and nanograde n-hexane 
from Maliiuckrodt (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.)_ Other chemicals and solvents were of 
analytical-reagent grade. 

Determinntion of ccrrected retention times and Kimits retention indices 
Observance of a precise timing scheme, for manipulation of the injector over 

successive rums, was necessary. Indeed, with the “open” method of sample appli- 
cation’, the coiumu flow must be interrupted. Because the injector of relatively large 
volume is fed from a flow restrictor, an appreciable time elapses before pressure 
reequihbration is attained after closure of the injection port_ It was nevertheless 
possible, using the dropping of the injector needle as the zero mark, to reproduce 
to f 1-2 set retention times of the order of 25 min. 

As another result of open injection on the WCOT column, the time elapsed 
between closure of the injection port and emergence of a negative air peak on the 
argon ionization chromatogmms (Fig. I), could not serve as a measure of cohmm 
holdup (r~)- In addition, the physical air + was inappropriate for measure meuts of 
the corrected retention times (tR) of n-alkanes. 

Fig. 1. argon ioniration chroznatogram of naIkvles <about 50 ng for Cd zt 2W using the ECD ceh. 
Detec&~r teaweratuxe 255”. Colurnu and conditions as in the text 
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It was therefore necessary first to compute the “true air PeaE;” tie fkonz t&e 
retention distances betwem several adjacent. eaikanes, Injection of about 50 ng 
each of the members from C, to C, yielded usable peaks (Fig. I), in spite of a large 
dilution of the column e&em by make-up argon. The method of computing fa 
values was a modification’ of the simplified method of Peterson and Hirsch* proposed 
by Et&?. 

Unknown compounds were run in the ZCD mode by using the same volume 
of n-hexane solvent and the same injection timing. Unknown compounds of interest 
in this work eiuted between the C, and Gr nalkanes and their retention indices 
(iJ were calculated according to Kov&ss. 

APPJLICa4TION: INVESIIGAmONS ON THE CONVERSI ON OF 3,4EPOXY;l-BUTENE 
INTO DIEPOXYBTJTANE 

In the present study we investigated the possibility for the mixed-function 
oxidase system of rat liver microsomes to enzymatic&y convert 3&epoxy-1-butene (I) 
into butadiene diepoxide (II). It is knownr” that IX in aqueous medium is hydrolyscd 
to erythritol (III), which upon treatment with hydrochloric acid yields LJ-dichloro- 
2,3-butanediol (JY). 

Treament of II with hydrochZoric acid, derivatization and GC with ECD 
&IZ rkXOgram of DL-1,2:3,&iiepoxybutane was allowed to hydrolyse slowly 

in water (1 ml). A l-ml volume of 2 N hydroch!oric acid was added, followed, after 
10 mi.n at room temperature, by 0.2 pg of styrene glycol in aqueous solution (internal 
standard). The mixture was stirred and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 ml). The ethyl 
acetate extract was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen and the residue was taken 
up in tduene (0.4 ml). PentaBuorobenzoyl chloride (4 ml) aud pyridine (2 ~1) were 
added and the mixture was kept sealed for 3G min at 60”_ The cooled mixture was 
flushed to dryness with nitrogen and the residue was taken up in n-hexane (2 ml). The 
n-hexane phase was washed with 90% aqueous methanol (I ml) and 1~1 of the n- 
hexane superuatant was chromatographed in the ECD mode (ionization current 0.1 
nA). The resulting chromatogram is shown in Fig. 2. Under similar conditions, 10 
pg Of pentatluorobenzoyIphenoxyethano1 yielded a full-scale response at attenuation 
x 16. 

Derivatization of IV 
the miCrOgram of DL-1,4-dichlor~2,3-bu~~iol in tOhXne (O-4 ml) was 

derivatizcd as above. The ECD chromatogram showed a single peak with the reten- 
tion of A in Fig. 2. The Kovzits retention index of peak A (2150 at 209”; 2155 at 239’) 
was judged to be independent of temperature owing to the error inherent in the 
present method of determination_ 

Treat-ment of mesWrythritol 
meso-Erythritol (1 pg) was treat&l with 2 N hydrochloric acid (i ml) for 10 

min at room tempexatux The subsequent steps of ethyl acetate extraction, derivati- 
zation and GC were carried out as above for II. The ECD record showed a major 
peak at the Position of A and a small proportion of peak B (Fig_ 2). The Kovdts 
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Fw 2 ECD chromatogram of the product after hydrolysis of DL-1,2:3&iiepoxybutane, treatment 
with HCI and derivatiation with pentafhorobeatoyl chloride_ A and B indicate peaks that a-e rc- 
currat in czper&enG reported in the text IS inSates the derivative from s*ne glycol (iiternai 
stamhrd). Temperatures: column, 222”; detector, 2729 Other conditions as in the text. Attenuation 
x 512 

retention indices for peak B were 2170 at 209” and 2190 at 23?“, suggesting a slight 
positive temperature dependence. 

Incubation of 3,4-epoxy-l-butene with rat liver microsomes 
Microsomes from male Wistar rats were prepared according to the method of 

Amar-Costesec et aLrr_ The incubation mixture (2 ml) contained a Tris-hydrochloric 
acid buffer (50 mJ4, pH 7.8) and an NADPH-generating system. After pre-incubation 
for 10 min at 37”, microsomes, in an amount corresponding to 0_1-0.7 mg of protein 
per milliiiitre of incubation mixture, were added together with 25 ~1 of a 0.9 M sofu- 
tion of 3,4-epoxy-l-butene in acetonitrile. The incubation reaction was stopped after 
10 min by addition of 2 Iv hydrochloric acid (1 ml). After 10 min at room temperature, 
0.7 yg of styrene glycol in aqueous solution (internal standard) was added. The mix- 

Fig. 3. ECD chromatogram of the n-lxxm e-extramble product after incubation of 3,4-qmxy-l-but- 
ene with rat liver microsomes, treatment with HCl md derivatization with pentafluorobenmy~ chIor- 
ide. Attenuation x 32 Tempcrztuscs, peak notations and c~nditioas as in Fig. 2. 
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ture was stked and centpifirgcd at 3OOOg. The supcrnatant was extraqed with ethyl 
acetate (2 ml) and the ethyl acetate extract treated for derivatiz&iorr and GC as above. 
Fig_ 3 shows a typical ECD chromatogram where peaks A and B are recog&abIe 
wia& a peak-he4ght ratio (A:B) of about LS:L 

We recently demonstrated the capacity of the microson& mixed-function 
ox&se system to convert butadicne into 3,4-epoxy-I-butcne. The pr&nt r~ults 
deserve fixtber identification work but already suggest a capacity of the_ same system 
to convert 3,4-epoxy-l-butene into diepoxybutane. Therefore, a net conversion of 
bntadiene into diepoxybutane, by celiular systems, may be hypothesized_ In several 
experimental models, diepoxybutane isomers manX&ted toxic, carcinogenic or 
mutagenic propertied; the problem might be raised of a potemid hazard during 
human occupational eqposurc to butadienei 

The adequate reporting of GC data constitutes one aspect of scientific corn- 
municatio~. Unfortunately, the WCOT cohmms used for ECD are usually pre-tested 
with non-polar mixtures and FID, and thee is as yet no general ccmsehs as to 
rekence compounds, preferably members of homoIogous series, that would bc detect- 
able at Iow levels with both ECD and FID and that could simaftaneously provide the 
basis of a general indexing system. The present method of locating n-alkanes, using 
the ECD c&i itself, allows for the use of a time-proven notation system and it avoids 
the sophistication of dual-detector instruments. 
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